'I'm) 1''' desiccating jars \\'itlllicls \\TIT ()htained from the l'atholog~' Department. .-\ ruhber hung wa~ placed in the opening of each lid amI an II' gauge needle wa~ pas~ecl tlmmgh the hUllg. The ground surfaces of the lid and jar \\'('re greased with \'aseline. In the bottom ()f ()Il(' jar a petri di~h, containing olin' ()il alld a combine or gauze \\'ick, was placed. In h()tll jars a petri dish wa,.; placed on the shelf \\'ithin the jar and the lid was tinnh' scaled ()Il the jar. Se para te water manomc!ers made from in tra-"enou,; giving set tubing were connected to each jar via metal ;)-\\,a:; taps on the 1 I' gauge needles. The manometers ha vc a cOllllllon zero. TIll' three-wa\' taps allow anaesthetic liquid to 1)(' t'asih' added to the jar without lm~aking the seal or losing \'apour. Thc "ap"ur pressure apparatu,. The j;\r on tht' right contain,; olin' oil. Ilalotharll' (11, ~.'j 1111) added to both jars producL's thc rcsult SL'l'n in tht' pieturt'. Halothanc. dissol\'ing readih' in Oli\T oil i~ unable to exert the ~l!1l1l' partial pn,~~ . . ;tln' a:--. \yhen no oli\T oil i~ pr(,:-;l'Ilt High ,;o [ubilit\, l(ml'rs p;\rtia[ pressurc. agent is sufficient. The manometer shows tht' increase in pressure in the jar as the agent ,'aporizes. \\'ben equilibrium i~ attained each jar contains the same QL~~TITY of anaesthetic agent. The vapour pressure is HH~HER in tIle jar without tbe olin' oil because no agent
has been dissolved. In the jar containing olive oil some of the agent has dissolved in the olive oil leaving less agent available to exert pressure in the system. The lower pressure indicates that fewer free molecules are present. However, the partial pressure of agent above the olive oil is the same as the partial pressure or tension of the same agent within the oil.
Removal of the lid of the jar allows evacuation of the tested agent and its replacement by another. The olive oil becomes saturated with volatile agent and needs to be replaced from time to time. CONCLUSION This simple apparatus demonstrates that when a quantity of volatile agent is added to a solvent system the partial pressure exerted is inversely proportional to the solubility of the agent in the solvent.
ABSTRACTS
Massive Air Embolism in a Neonate with Respiratory Distress. Henderson-Smart.
Med. j. Aust., 1975, 2 : 64l.
The occurrence of massive air embolism in a neonate during treatment with intermittent positive pressure respiration and positive end expiratory pressure is reported. Careful postmortem examinations (including radiological examinations) are advocated in order that the true incidence of this devastating event shall be known. It is postulated that the air enters via a ruptured pulmonary vein.
Acute Renal Failure with Myoglobinuria after Tiger Snake Bite. Hood and Johnson. ~v[ed. j. Aust., 1975, 2 : 638. This report concerns a case of snake bite by a tiger snake (Notechis scut at us) in which the predominant pathological feature was acute massive rhabdomyolysis with myoglobinuria, hypocalcaemia and acute renal failure. With supportive treatment renal function and muscle mass returned to normal.
Preliminary Results of a Clinical Trial of
Intravenous Feeding of Premature Infants of Birth Weight 1060 g or Less.
Macmahon, James and Nam. Australian Paediatric Journal, 1975, 11,159 . This paper presents results of treatment of the first six infants in a continuing study of infants of birth weight ] 050 g or less who were fed totally intravenously until they had obtained a weight of 1200 g. There were four survivors. A central venous catheter was used. The solutions infused tended to produce an osmotic diuresis which was controlled by careful monitoring. The osmolarity of the infusion solution was gradually increased from approximately 400 m.OSM. per kg to approximately ]600 m.OSM. per kg. The authors recommend that complete intravenous feeding should at present only be on a clinical trial basis, but that the high mortality rate of these infants is an example of rapid exhaustion of key substrate stores rather than an immaturity of systems.
Plasma Potassium Sodium and Chloride
Levels During and after Exchange Transfusion. Tan and Tan. Australian Paediatric Journal, ]975, 11, ]65. The authors studied the effect of exchange transfusion with ACD blood on electrolyte levels in 60 exchange transfusions performed on 57 newborn infants. Although the levels of potassium, sodium and chloride in the donor blood were markedly different from those in the infants, the effect of the exchange transfusion on the electrolyte levels in the infants was relatively small and rapidly reversed after the exchange.
Anaesthesia in a Delightful Setting: Gull
Force Medical Aid Project in Ambon.
Bernard L. Dunn. lv[ed. J. Aust., 1975, 2,558-56l . Civil aid projects in developing countries and military experience in South Vietnam have enabled numerous Australian and New Zealand anaesthetists to experience and evaluate anaesthetic techniques, drugs, unfamiliar apparatus and the anaesthetic training of paramedical personnel under unusual conditions. Supply problems, economic conditions, climate, educational standards of trainees, and the health of the community are some of the factors which influence the methods which have been adopted.
The value of this experience is seen in its continuing commitment to civil aid projects in developing countries, and parallels are also seen in the anaesthetic requirements for major disasters, whether civil or military.
